Friday, 22 September 2017

Day 3 - Healing The Land

You will need:
DECLARATION 3
STAKE/S
HAMMER
ANOINTING OIL
PARTIALLY PRE-DUG HOLE

Before you start, or during the time of worship, dig a partially pre-dug hole to
help ease the eﬀort when hammering the stake.

- Open with WORSHIP (sung unaccompanied or with instrument/s) if you
desire

- Read out 2 Chronicles 7:14
..and My people, who are called by My Name, humble themselves, and pray and
seek (crave, require as a necessity) My face and turn from their wicked ways, then
I will hear [them] from heaven, and forgive their sin and heal their land.

- COURT ROOM DECLARATION AND OUTWORKING (Available to print out)
- After this is done, hammer your stake right into the ground, so it is fully
submerged and undetectable to any passer by. Only God and you know it is
there!

And visualise that oil and stake being soaked up by the soil and spreading, like ink
on blotting paper. Speak out over the land and declare its healing!
Oh praise our magnificent Father… JEHOVAH RAPHA, The LORD Who Heals!

End with the Numbers 6 Blessing, ‘Aaron’s Benediction’:
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Aaron’s Benediction
22 Then

the Lord spoke to Moses, saying, 23 “Speak to Aaron
and his sons, saying, ‘This is the way you shall bless the
Israelites. Say to them:
24

The Lord bless you, and keep you [protect you, sustain you,
and guard you];
25

The Lord make His face shine upon you [with favor],
And be gracious to you [surrounding you with lovingkindness];
26

The Lord lift up His countenance (face) upon you [with divine
approval],
And give you peace [a tranquil heart and life].’
27 So Aaron and his sons shall put My name upon the children
of Israel, and I will bless them.”

~ The Peace of The LORD be always with you.
Thank you for taking part in this historic call for God to show
mercy and turn around our Nation.
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